Abstract. It is proposed in this paper based on the research of quantifiable indicators used car evaluation system, through to the assets evaluation theory is commonly used in four kinds of evaluation methods on the basis of comprehensive analysis, chose the quantifiable as used car appraisal method of the main theoretical basis, in comprehensive consideration of various factors influencing the used-car prices, on the basis of using the weight of performance indicators will be used car evaluation method is more reasonable design, through the determination of each performance index weights, the integrated use of the weighted coefficient method for the computation of the surplus value of the car can make the used-car evaluation is more quick and convenient, the evaluation process more transparent, to accelerate the process of the construction of the used car market in China. At the same time, also makes the second-hand evaluation has the theoretical basis, reduce the used-car evaluation difference caused by human factors, so that the used car evaluation more formal, more objectively reflect the residual value of second-hand cars.
Introduction
According to data released by the Chinese automobile circulation association, the used-car market trading volume has reached 5.2033 million in 2013, Although compared to the same period last year growth of 8.60%, but the new car volume more than 20 million vehicles. The sales ratio is about 0.26, and 1.4 in the United States. Therefore, relative to the European and American countries, China's second-hand car market development has a very large space. At present, domestic second-hand car market "" scattered, disorder and poor lack of integrity of industry" such as performance, is still the key problem which restricts the healthy development of second-hand car market, car condition, price is not transparent and other problems to be solved. In this paper, based on researching the quantitative indicators of second-hand car evaluation is a kind of speaking with actual data, increase transparency and consumer attention is taken into account a used-car evaluation method.
Used car evaluation method based on quantifiable indicators
Used car evaluation method based on quantifiable indicators, through to the assets evaluation theory is commonly used in four kinds of evaluation methods on the basis of comprehensive analysis, the quantifiable as the main theoretical basis of used car appraisal method, On the basis of considering various factors influencing the used-car prices, The index weight used in car is more reasonable, Through the determination of each performance index weights, The integrated use of the weighted coefficient method for the computation of the surplus value of the car can make the used-car evaluation is more quick and convenient, Accelerate the process of the construction of the used car market in China.
The selection of performance indicators and the determination of coefficient 3.1 The selection of performance indicators
The First, engine: The effective power of an engine , Brand (resale value) , The diesels run idle , oil consumption , ignition timing , fuel pressure , Oil pressure, compression pressure of each cylinder , air leaking to crankcase , The cooling system to keep stress.
The second, Chassis: accelerating time for 0-100 km/h, Best fuel consumption, Braking distance (The speed is 100 km/h), Maximum speed, Clutch (skid, separation is not clear, started shaking), Transmission (whether or not the spill, sound, jump to block, block), Braking time (braking efficiency), the abrasion of absorber, Coasting ability at 20 km/h, CAR pulls to one side (during brake ) , directive wheel sliding, Check drive train traveling Angle.
Third, electrical equipment: check whether the air bag is safe, check whether the electronic door locks and anti-theft device is intact, The pressure and sealing of air conditioning system, the stereo and sound performance, the indication error of Speedometer, The voltage of electric generator.
Fourth, Car body: check whether the front bumper is distorted, check whether the anti-collision beam is distorted, whether the vehicle outline is distorted, the abrasion of tire, check whether the paint is even, check whether the front and back windshield glasses is change, The indoor attrition level, Vehicle travel, hub deformation and wandering.
Questionnaire design and selection of objects
This questionnaire is mainly design for four kinds of people: maintenance technicians, consumers, the expert and appraiser.
At the beginning of the first, we choose the auto index to investigate all aspects, For each performance index and set up four options: very important, more important, as important, is not important. Statistical analyses were conducted according to the questionnaire results, Then several typical indicators were selected and graded them, Important assignment in 4 points, the more important assignment in 3 points, general important assignment in 2 points, not important assignment in 1 points. So you can according to each performance index score see the importance of the performance index, which is more reasonable to determine the coefficient of performance indicators.
Through formula (1)to calculate the weight coefficient of indicators： cent value total evaluation cent value index evaluation item single   (1) After the final selection, Chose this 39 parameters for the main performance, and calculated the coefficient of each performance indicators (as shown in table 1), Then calculate depreciation of each performance, finally, the value of the car was determined. Statistical analysis as follows: 
A surplus value calculation method of used car Based on the weighted performance indicators

Surplus value calculation method of measurable performance indicators
A total of 20 Measurable car depreciation rate indicators, They are effective power of an engine (engine power when wide Open throttle) ,The diesels run idle(engine power for 20 kw) , oil consumption The oil consumption of 100km (The ratio of oil consumption and theory of 100km) ,ignition timing (The engine rotational speed for 800 r/min) , fuel pressure(The engine rotational speed for 800 r/min), Oil pressure(The engine rotational speed at 800 r/min), compression pressure of each cylinder(The engine rotational speed for 800 r/min), compression pressure of each cylinder , air leaking to crankcase(The engine rotational speed for 800 r/min), accelerating time for 0-100 km/h, Best fuel consumption in constant speed (The speed of 80 km/h), Braking distance (The speed of 100 km/h), Maximum speed( maximum power) ,Braking time (braking efficiency) the speed of 80 km/h, Coasting ability at 20 km/h, CAR pulls to one side (during brake ) at 30 km/h , directive wheel sliding at 5 km/h, The pressure of air conditioning system (High-pressure pipe), The voltage of electric generator (The engine rotational speed at 800 r/min),the abrasion of tire, Engine noise (engine idle speed at 800 r/min). Through the formula (2) to calculate depreciation, αi is allowance for depreciation 
Surplus value calculation method of immeasurable performance indicators
There is a part of index cannot be measured, Or measurement standard is not clear, Such as safety clutch skid. Can be considered according to the actual index is divided into several levels, Each level corresponds to an allowance for depreciation, Its weight coefficient is obtained by investigation.
( (1)By a new design for used car evaluation methods, To quantify each performance indicators, Make the assessment more reasonable and more objective reflection of the car of the surplus value.
(2) In this paper, through the questionnaire survey method, We can understand the consumer awareness of various performance indicators, Through the maintenance technicians, consumers, investigate the expert and appraiser, We can choose the more reasonable performance indicators, the performance of the selected indicators can more effectively reflect the residual value of car.
(3) Statistical analyses were conducted according to the questionnaire results, Chose the correct performance, and calculated the coefficient of each performance indicators, So that more scientifically reflect the importance of each performance index, avoid personal subjective factors affect vehicle performance index weights .Then calculate depreciation of each performance, finally, the value of the car was determined, And close to the actual evaluation results.
